
OFFICE OF THE PANCHAYAT SAMITI, DASAMANTPUR

SL No

1

No.

Phone-06852-259505

Item

65 inch

Short quotations are invited from the intending authorized Dealers/ Distributors/
Suppliers having valid GST Registration number for supply and installation of *65-inch
Interactive smart Panel "at 4th phase 5T schools as per the specification given below:

Interactive

I23

Smart panel

E-mail: ori-dasmanthpur@nic.in

Short- EyoT4TIOn CAL

Specification

Brand- LG
Model Name-65TR3DJ
Screen size- 65 inch
Panel Technology: IPS
Aspect Ratio: 16:9

Native Resolution: 3840 x 2160 (UHD)
RAM- 3GB
Storage- 32GB

Date: 24 .12.2023

Input- HDMI(3), VGA(1), Audio in, USB
2.0 (3), USB 3.0 (3), OPS
HW- Wi-Fi Built-in
SW- Web browser, WPS Office, Screen
share Pro, Bluetooth Connectivity,
Annotation tool pen,Eraser, Built-in
Media Player
Power Supply - AC 100-240V, 50/60 Hz
Power Consumption- 180W/300W
Speaker- 20W x 2

Operating system support- Windows
7/8/10/WindowsXP/ Linux/ Mac/ Android
(WindowsXP/ Linux/ Mac Support one
point touch)

Terms and Conditions

Price/Unit

1 The rate should be included with all taxes, transportation, verification charges, fitting and

fixing etc.

2. The sealed quotation in the prescribed format as given above and super-scribed with
465-inch Interactive smart Panel" should reach to the Panchayat Samiti Dasamantpur
on or before 04.01.2023 by 1:00 PM through register post/ speed post/ by hand and the
quotation will be open at 3 pm on the same day.

3. The quotations should be accompanied with GST registration number, PAN card, ink
signed Authorization Certificate and the declaration form given below (ink signed).

4. The quotations received after the date shall not be entertained.



5. If the items are not as per specification, then also the quotation will be automatically
cancelled and.

6. If the lowest bidder unable to supply the items within the given time period or match with
the description then the supply order will be automatically provided to the next highest
bidder.

7. The payment will be made to the supplierafter supplyand installation of the items in
good conditions along with one receiving copy from HMand a photocopy of the supplied

items.

8. The undersigned reserve the rights to reject any or all the quotaions without assigning
any reason thereof.

Memo No. /23
Copy to Notice board/ Koraput.nic.in

Block Development Officer,
Dasamantpur

Dae? 12.2023

Block DevelopMent Officer,

Dasamantpur



To,

DECLARATION FORM

We hereby declare that we have read & understood all the general terms

and conditions, technical specifications etc. mentioned in the quotation call notice and the
same is acceptable to us and we will abide by the same.

PLACE:

The Block Development Officer,
Dasamantpur

NAME OF THE BIDDER:

DATE:

Signature with seal of the bidder


